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VST Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of Si o-- per per month.

Transient advertWm:, bv the day or week,
fifty cents per square for each insertion.

To City Subscribers.
There are such frequent cliangrc8 in the rcri-!cnce- of

our city patrons that wc shall feel
ob'teed to any who make ?;icli change if they
will report the same to t"iis office. Otherwise
we shall not be rospon.-ibl- c for failures of the
en ricr to deliver the paper promptly and
regularly to them.

A (9G0i S'iakt Wc are p 'ea&eu to
Mr. Wells is meet; with

iietI'ln.... t ..liic, rPi ...in j..i.iiim nNi,.,.K !U

Attfut The class now number fi IV
pusVAll v.iio Mart with the i lifs it
mornnvlv.'ill receive ibe full benefit
toe cbiiio.

Patent Saw Handle. Mr. C. C. Sly- -

kcrof this 'eaves by the Ajax to
perfect arrangements for the manufac- -
. ue of a very simple but perfect device
for holding a crosscut saw. which lie has
invented. These handles will be offered
fors'ile in Oregon md Washington Ter-
ritory soon.

Another Ctrioity. We are ed

that Mr. llillmnu at the Occ-
ident, has just received from the upper
ounlry a bat that is wingless. Whether
its a freak of n. iu"c or a hereditary
misfortune we are unable to determine;
altogether its a singular looking animal

is attracting much attention.
j -

Palawan. The Captain of the
claims that he can make the pas-

sage to Liverpool inside of 109 days.
Watch him gcntlcniai". and see if he
does it We are allowing him 11. days
but if he can accomplish his voyage in
100 days he can take the broom carried
,by the Western Shore.

PitECious Stone. Our esteemed
jVieiidMr. Schlussel. has accumulated
an overplus of carbuncles, of the finest
water- - which he wai rmts to be pvre and
genuine, and is willing to d:spoo of the
same at an astonishingly low figure,
lie is to be found at the ' Occident"' at
most any hour of the da. but ever ready
to attend to seekers for v..lunblegcms.
'Tlus is really a haivest for panics con-
templating investment in a chojee arti-
cle.

T

Singular Statement. T'ie PoK-Kn- d

Commercial Beportor ir ires the
following sii-'jrla- r .statement: "The
Asioii'tn, and its satellite in this city,
sua seldom without wonts of pbuse for
tiie Oregon Steaiu Navigation Company,
and in their attacks try to make others
believe that their course is sustained by
tiie people liviug east of the C,i.-tule.-

We are not aw? re of having made any
attacks upon the company referred to
will Bro. jarisii plcse rie to explain.

.

Close Call. A letter from Mr. Win.
Jlowe of this city, written in Evasion,
Wyoming, irforms us that he has been
to see the old folks at home, in Ireland,
and was on hs way to Astoria, when a
crazy celestial shot him, as he slept in a
car on the Union Pacific railroad.which
incident has laid him up at Evasion, for
an indefinite period of time: still he is
in hope of being al)le to reach tVs city
in to contract for fishing-boa- ts for
Tie coming season, should any be want-;n- g.

Mr. Howe sas: "The shoot'.n"
was done at 3 o'clock on the morning of
September 22d, west of Green river. I
was awakened from my slumbering by
the shot which seemed to be a dream : I 1

r ubbecl my eyes a moment looked Uutf I

the cuit.tins and tolfercd over in my bed
to find mysellcoveveu wnn oioou, ami a
lump of lead embedded between flesh

and bone, which required a dose of chR-for- m

and a surgeon to extract. I had
never spoken to the Chinaman, but he
appeared to be impressed the idea that I
was a very bad man. When I realized
the situation and saw the fellow standr
ing in front of me- pointihg his revolver
toward me, about sjx feet I stood
up to go for him, but my legs would not
carry me, and I fell upon him. when he
.dropped his revolver, and passengers
"held on to Mm until the conductor came

and.took him in charge. They were go- -,

ing to lynch him, but did not." Mr. IL's
wound was dressed, after extracting the
ball at Evaston, and the train moved on,
leaving him to follQVf when sufficiently
&bleto dosp..

.Something Xew. The latest im-

provement in dust pans, and a good one.
may be seen at 1. W. Case's.

For Tillamook. The steamer Gen.
Canby will be ready to leave Astoria for
Tillamook Bay in a very few days. See
advertisement.

Foi:t Steve.s Breakwater. Mr.
B. A. Habersham will airive heie

for the purpose o making an-

other survey of the above public work.

Tu2 Dance of Life. This is a work
we commend o the public, particularly
if ou have read the Dance of Death.
Chailes Stevens & sou lias the book
for sale.

O 4

For the Fair. eV nieencsc of ducks
fesh iiom the Ba ") i coasc came up
by the sieamcr yetculay n atieml lhe
annral ivurlt which be'-'iii- s at Salem
to-m- ow, ain or sni-ie- . '

Becovkrinu. Mr. L. llarrwi-j- who
met with ser'ous injp.-;e- ; by failing
from a building iec ,i.ly is able to be
auoui:at,",i. Falls are quite numerous
in As.oiia altera rain stoim.

Will Xot Go Up. Capt. Tohey will
lake a view of Port la.id but
the vcsel. Santa Clara, wi'l not go up.
Sin wj's docked ycMeiday at the farm-
er's wha't, where Capt. Tobey loaded
tlie Paetolus on his first visit to Astoia.

At Law. Wc ave informed ihat Air.
Peter Buney ha? become so disheartened

ith the general depression and s.agnt'-tio- n

of his present business tiiat he is
studying law and expects soon lo c(m-pei- e

with our leading odvoca.es in that
Inisiness for his daily revenue of hash.
At all events he has gone dee,ly iito
the practice of the piofes.iion, and has
several impoitaui; uits which he is
pressing.

o

Fish Propagation. Unde thy dale
of October 4 l!i. Pi of. Livingstone Stone
sends us the following noce: "The
jonug fish are jusc beginning to appear
in the egg lhat hove been

laeu in the hatching house o7 tic Or-eg-oii

r. ml Washington Fish Projiagating
Co. at their extensive hatching station
near Baker's Fcny on the Clackamas
river. Those who h;. ve visited the place
sat" tiiat it is a very interesting sight."

From Tillamook. Mr. Wm. Cald-

well, who has been at work seal;ng cans,
etc., in Dr. Aug. C. Kinne-'- s cannery at
Tillamook, returned vin Foot & Walk-
er's line, arriving here at noon on the
iith. Mr. Caldwell informs us ihat Dr.
Kinney arrived at the fishery on the 2i)th,
pretty well jaded from his trip in the
saddle over the mountains from Yamhill
county. There is now ready for ship-

ment at the cannery four hundred cases
of fish. Mr. C. left the fishery on Tues-
day morning last.

Cono ergai ional Circjscj r. The
Congiegatioiml chit'ch of tins city has
now no pasiov. Wc are informred th?fc

the members, with a liberality of senl:-me- ut

which may be ealleu tme catholic-is- m,

have extended imitations to Jie
repiesenta lives o? all the other evange-
lical denominations, to mike with them
in public worship, and to fill thei- - pulpit
as ivCi'sion ma; offci. By re'ereuce to
our church not'ecs in another column,
it will be seen, that Rev. F. Elliott, lately
assigned to labor in tn;s city as a repre-
sentative of the Methodist denom nation
has accepted the inviuu'on lo conduct
the services to-da- y both morning and
evening. On next Sabbath the Bev. G.

II. Atkinson, D.D. has been invited
4tnd will preach morning and evening.

"Winnie'" Was a bright Hide fellow,
aged four, who made many a cute re-

mark and we propose to relate some of
them; all of which arc true and correct.
One evening the family were sittin on
the piazza, not a thousand miles iron!

5? "J". A&SJSSi
for.irbrillirntlv and we older -- iconic
were ta kin" about them wiien mine
suddenly exclaimed. "3,a.nnia. is all
them stars ladv moon's' babies' V His
father loved his morning nap dearly and
his wife fre'.uejiJly was obii ed lo ex-

postulate violently to induce, him to
a ie to his dall v labor. One day a gen-
tleman passing hoaced Winnie engaged
in his favorite amusement of s inging
on the gate and struck by the beauty of
the child sionped and accosted him with
"Good .norning, my bov'' 'Morning,"
answered Winnie. fav.nat is your
name'.1' asked the irentleman. "Win.iie.'
was the reply. "That is vovr otlier
name?" "Hain'fc got any." M veil, what's
your father s name, then ?" father's
name is John Blank, but my mamma
calls him --John, do "et up, dear !' " His
mother found him sliding on the bannis-
ters one day and warned him to be care-
ful, or he would fall and kill himself,

Yes," replied Winnie, "and then you
would put me in the bury hole and
everybody go to ride to see ijie put in."

IiIF'5 ROSES.

I.

When the morning first uncloses,
A'ul before the mists are gone,

All the hil's seem bright wiih roses,
Just a Hi tie farther on !

Lo wiih eager, untamed faces.
" Wait the children for the hours
Tn.it shall bv'ng them to the places

Of the tantalizing flowers.

II.
Hands begin to clutch at poses,
. E es lo Hash with new delight,
And the loe5. oh, the roses,

Burn'ni, b'ushiag, fall in S'gbt!
!NoJ; a thought of rainy weather,

Nor of thorns, to sling and grieve,
Gatiier gather gather gather,

Alt the ca.e is wii.it to leave I

III. t
Noon to a;iernoon advances,

Bosy red grows ressct brown.
Sad e'-e- s turn to backward glances,

So the sun of youth goes dow-i- ,

And a rose by rose is withered,
Sober sight begins o find

Many a fa'se heart has been gathered,
Many a t "tie one left behind.

CITY ITEMS.

rv goods, millinery and notions
clicwiftor thirty days at the Bee Hive.

I'ne Dance of Life, an answer to
t!lti uceofDea.h, at the Circulating
Iff imZiiX
- .j.MlutS Johnson wil jien a private
sehopLjVf norrow. Octo OHbli, i n A. D.
lheMi Iding, whee Jlrslll uxford
formylUrJa uglu. Term .K) cm its per
weef. r"

. .Dr. F. P. Hicks, dcinis rooms in
Di. Welch's J)uilakjs tnifSjiueinoqha
siroiM. oilers hV scVvfcoB fo$l& )ublc of
Asioria, confulwiiof lisabiilty to please
cusir.nuvs,

.... They all want it. They do ? Well
they cf.n get a little of e,rer thing at
Adier's store next door to the W.iite
House.

....They all like it. What? Adier's
Innocent cigar! Smokers and dealers
will do well to examine Adier's stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. iK.OOO just
received by steamer for Mie wholesale
trade' sturPeter Pamey is stnTiiitiie market
witii all kinds of building materials in
his line. Has just reee:ved lOO.ooo lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

The '"Dance of Life," an answer
to the Dance of Death, by Mrs. J. M.
Bowers. For sale at the City Book Store.

We have on lfiXd (50 pair of Mis-
sion Woolen mills EEinkcuS which "we
offer for less than fiVJory prices. War-
ranted all wool at B. jfeniiburgers.

The largest ad Tiest styles of
dress goods and watrproocan only be
found at B. 1 lambuiger's. pn't fail to
inspect them uiHljfvpcnd npo it, prices
extremely low. J6ee advertisement.!

Persons reqfiringpurnished mpius
can be accommod&uLaLJArs. Munsfui's
new lodging houc. J!Board and lodging by the day or
week iv the Astoria Beer Hall. Main
street, Astoria. Peter Daviscourt, pro-
prietor.

Persons wishing the services of
Dr. J. Welch, Dentist, will bear in mind
that business will necessitate his tempo-
rary alienee from the city for a time af-
ter a few days.

Have you seen the Bismarc stove ?
Xo ? Then call at once to-da- y, upon L.
P. Bichnit.n & Co.

...Fresli oysters in every style at
Schmeer's.

The '"Sunny Hearth". is what you
want for your private office. Call on L.
P. Bichman & Co. and see it. Beautiful
stove.

...Airs. Dr. Burr, Homeopathic phy-
sician, has removed to her new residence
four doors from Liberty hall.

White wire goods in every style,
at L. P. Bichman & Co's.

Dr. B. B.Freeland has located per-
manently in Astoria for the practice of
dentistry. Office in Sinister s building.
on Cass street, next door to The Asto-niA- N

office.
SPhotographs! The latest styles

taken at Shuster's new gallery, Cass st.,
next to the Astorian office.

JSD" For clean towels, sharp razors,
and an eaby shave, go to Gillespie at Pac-
ker House Baths. Hair cutting, sbam-poonin- g,

and dyeing.
JSSTLittle Van has reestablished

himself at the old corner, refreshed by his
late journey lo the Atlantic slates, and
will as formerly attend to all orders in In-

line as general jobber.

ANOTHER VICTORY GAIXED IX FA-
VOR OF SPECIE PAYMENTS.

After this date, coin will be used for
change. and tickets dispensed with; all
drinks and cigars live and ten cents, at
the Chicago House, Main street, Astoria.

X. WEDIAX.
Astoria, Oct. 3, 1877.

SOMETHING NEW

For Glassware, Crockerv, Powder and
Shot, Gun Wads. Percussion Caps, in
fact everything tiiat is useful as well as
ornamental, go to J. W. Gearhart, who
sells cheap for cash. 'Goods delivered

1 free of charge.

Ordinance No. 219.

An OrdiiWU ce in relation to street lamps.
iiiW7i7jrf Astoria does ordain asfolloics:
STEC.TfcJVi v iwrsnn or norsniA: wlin sli-il- l inanyiaufc injure or destroffny street lamu

or i;rUF w x, or place uurany such lamp
or ian pwrtaa notice OTDlaearu either bv
l);usti?tL)tacj iiiK the Anne thcieon, or hitch
any JUankfir an tiling tliuiy such lanm nost.
ortfe anrone( o anvich lanii) nost. or
sli JSI brejicVii iy uhuss mfuiA street lanm. such
person or persons shall be Aenied uuilty of a
misdemeanor and on conviction thereof be-
fore the Police Judge shall be lined in a sum
not exceeding S" together with the costs of
prosecution, and in addition thereto shall he
adjudged to pay the cost of repairing such
lamp or lamp posts.

Passed the Council, Oct. 1, 1S77.
FltAXK J. TAYLOR.

lucIilorattZ Clcrl:.
Approved, Oct. 3. 1877.

D. C. IRELAND, Jfaior.

Ordinance No. 220.
M

j AiUt9 rdinance autlrizinir the construction
lUtwer on JefTefton street.

mmtc ity of JLoria does Ordain a? follows:
AM the connViltee on streets and public

and ofllceipu the street deiiartment
XtVtk citv shall immcdiate'v proceed to
cWismi ct and cause to be constructed a sew- -
eron i he south side of Jefferson street v
that part of the city of Astoria laid out and
recorded by John McC'lure and extended ..by
Otus Olney, extending from the east side of
Washington street to the east side of C:ss
street in said city of such dimensions as said
committee in their judgment may deem
proper and iT'ht for the purpose of drainage
and shall connect the plank gutters running
north and south with such sewer.

a Inasmuch :is the improvement
in'eby ordered is of a general nu'ilic utility.
he same shall he paid for out of the general

street fend.
Sec. 3. Immediately on the completion of

the work, the committee shall report their
doings uudcrthis ordinance together with
the amount of their expenditures for which
an appropriation s.mH be made.

Passed the Council October l, 1S77.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

Auditor and Clerk.
Approved October 3, 1877.

D. C. IRELAND, Mayor.

inance fio. 221

AnO.m'Iv.rJt autlMffizing the construction
of a sewW oirtR'i th street.
The citi Jr-'- iir la umaLordam a follows:

Sec,.2. miff tife comiiittce on Streets and
cJWallind mleers of the street depart- -

meat it thcMd tyshidl immediately proceed
to CO!IstrudFt uul cause to be constructed a
sewer on t e:ust side of est 9th street, in
Shively's Astoria, from the south end of lot G

in block 17, to the south side of C'usliiiig's
Court street in sa'd city of such dimensions
:is said Committee in their judgment shall
deem proper and right fOi the purpose.

Sec. 2. inasmuch as the improvement here-
by ordered is of general public utility the
same shall be paid for out of the general
street fund.

Sec. 3. Immediately on the completion of
tiie work the committee shall report their
doings under this Ordinance, together with
the amount of the expenditures for which an
appropriation shall be made.

Passed the Council, Oct. 1. 1877.
FRANK J. TAYLOR.

Auditor and Cleric.
Approved, Oct. 3, 1S77.

D. C. IRELAND, Mayor.

rdinancflr Ko. 222.
f y

Aiivjwn nice tivfcstaunsh the grade ot
BcntoWsffc et.
Hi: fW orm dci-- i ordain as follows:

the grade of Renton street
sh;Jrbeaabl ished at die bights shown in
tluollVing table :

O 2 '. i. O - r
NAMK OF I I 2' 5 . : : : :"

Stkeet. I J r 1 I : : ! i

Reiitonstreet.il7 git:wiH lire 10J212

Sec. 2. The limires in the foregoing table
represent the bight above the base Ox grade.

Sec. 3. All Ordinances and parts of Ordi-
nances and resolutions in comlict with this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

Passed the Council, Oct. 1. 1877.
FRANK J. TAYLOR.

Auditor and ClcrT:.
Approved, Oct. 3, 1877.

D. C. IRELAND, Mayor.

rdinance No. 224.

Aljf)A nance to provide for widening Che- -
rUUBPUlK ec m i mu pan oi asiohu as kuu
ouyruw rc onied y .lonn jHcumrc :uiu ex- -
tewte wv Itynis Olney.

Wh?:ui 3AS. The common council of the
citv of Astoria are of the opinion that the
public welfare and convenience of the inhab-itmi- ts

of the said city require that tluu part
of ChenaniiLs street in that part of said city
as laid out and recorded by John McClure
and extended by Cvrus Olney, which lie-- ? be-
tween its intersection with Cass street and its
eastern extremity be widened. Therefore,

The city of Astoria does ordain asfolloics:

Section l. That Chenamus street from
its intersection with Cass street to its eastern
extremity in that part of the city of Astoria
laid out and recorded by John McClure stud
.xtended hy Cvrus Olney, be and the same is

1 lerebv widened to the width of sixty feet
instead of fifty feet as at present.

Sec. 2. That the amount of ground neces-
sary to effect such widening be and the same
is hereby ordered to be taken in equal parts
from the lots on each side of said streot. .

Sec. 3. That John Ilobson, C. A. Mct.uire
and Almarin Montgomery he and they are
hereby appointed a board of cohmussioners
to ascertain whether any and what amount
in value of damage will be caused therebj
and what amount of benelit will therebj ac-c-

to the owner or possessor of such ground
or improvement upon the hen of such street
for wiiieh such owner ought to he compensa-
ted or ought to pay a compensation.

Sec. 4. Alltlieaamagcs and exieiiesnf
widening such street-sha- ll be born or p. i. 1W
the owner or owners of the lots and hlotks
abuttingn said street, and the coimm.ssion-er- s

hereby appointed shall assess the same
upon such owner or owners pro rata.

Sec 5 ny owner or owners deeming
himsekorherseiC aggrieved by tbedeeusion
of such board f& commissioners. sliau li.ie

.sncii uu. - t -the nght tojpneal u
Circuit Q.mrt State of Oregon wrinc
county of Clatsop, notice of such appeal to.be
spryed upon the Auditor and clerk of the

city within thirty days after the filing of the
award and decision by such conunissioner?
with such auditor and clerk as hereinafter
provided.

Sec. g. The said board of commissioneis
shall proceed with the making of such assess-
ment with ail coiivenaut dispatch and file the
same as soon as completed with the auditor
and clerk.

Sec. 7. Upon receiving such assessment the
auditor and clerk shall publish the same in
the Astorian. a paper published in said city,
and enter the same upon the docket of city
liens and if no appeal is taken therefrom
within tne lime Hereinbefore Hunted, he
shall deliver the same with a warrant thereto
attached to the chief of Police, who shall
proceed to collect the same as delinquent
street assessments are collected bylaw.

Sec. 8. If upon the return of such assess-
ment any compensation is awarded to anv
owner or owners, he or she shall entitled to a
warrant on the proper fund for the amount
of such compensation.

Sec. a. Tne boaid of commissioneis here-
by appointed sh.Ol see that the law ol the
State of Oregon in such eases made and pro-
vided is com died within aU their do'ngs un-
der the provisions oZ this ordinance.

Passed the Common Council October 1,1877.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

Auditor and Clerlu
Approved October 3, 1877.

D. C. IRELAND, Mayor

Ordinance No. 225.j
Anj)rtwin(K to provide forwideninu C m- -

coiulj strWt, ji that part of Astoria as hud
out :3id l'Mnifk d by John McClure.

The Common Council, of twj
citv ol tJl; i are of the opinion that the

and the convenience of the
lnhabMint (. said city requires that Con- -
(MinilJItrifl: it tnat part ot said city, as lam
out jnn.necoii ten uy John jucciure be
widCTiedmTliC'Tuf ore.

The City of Astoria does ordain as follows;
Sec. l. That Concomly street in that part of

the citv of Astoria laid out and recorded hy
.John McClure, be, and the same is here)
widened to the width of sixty feet instead of
fifty feet as at present.

Sec. 2. That ihe amount of ground neces-
sary to effect such widening be, and the same
is h'ereby ordered to be taken in equal pain
from the lots on each side of said street.

Sec. 3. That John Ilobson, C. A. McGuire
and Almarin Montgomery be. and they are
hereby appointed a Board of Commissioners
Xo ascertain wiiether any, and Aviiat anio i it
in value and damage will he caused thereby,
and what amount of benelit a- - . thereby ac-

crue to the owner or possesstu tf any ground
or improvement upon the Ib'e of such street,
for wnich such owner ought u be compens

or ought to pav a ce.np. nsation.
Sec. 4. All the damages and expenses of

widening said street, shall be borne and psiid
by the owner or owners of the lots and IiIocaj
abutting on said street, and the Commission-el'- s

hereby appointed shall assess the 'same
upon such" owner or owners pro rata.

Sec. 5. Any owner or owners deeming him-
self or herself aggrieved by the decis'on of
such Board of Conunissione s. shall have the
ritrlit of appeal from such ( ecision to the Circui-

t-court, of the State of Oregon, lor tee,
county of Clatsop ; notice of such appeal to
be served upon the Auditor and Clerk of the
city, within 30 days after the filing of the
award and decision of such Commissioners
with such Auditor and Clerk as hereinafter
pro ided.

Sec. c. The said Board of Commission!
shaU proceed with tiie making of such as-
sessment with all convenient dispatch, and
file the same as soon as completed with the
Auditor and Clerk.

Sec. 7. Upon roceiving said assessment thj
Auditor and Clerk shall publish the same i

the Astokian, a paper published in said
city, and enter the same upon the docket
the city liens, and if no appeal is taken ther

within the time hereuntofore limite:,
he shall deliver the same with a warm s
thereunto attached, to the Chief of Pol-ce- ,

who shall proceed to collect the same as de-

linquent street assessments are collected by
law.

Sec. 8. If upon the return of such assess-
ment any compensation is awarded to any
owner or owners he or she shall be entitled
to a warrant on the proper fund for the
amount of such compensation.

Sec. . The Board of Commissioners hereby
appointed shall see that the law of the State,
of Oregon in such cases made and provided is
complied with in all their doings under the
provisions of this Ordinance.

P;issetl the Council, Oct. 1.1877.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

Auditor and Clerk.
Approved, Oct. 3, 1877.

I. C. IRELAND, Mayor.

To Our Business IVIsx. Follow the
advice given below, and you are sure
to succeed in your business. Bead it
ami gee if it is not sensible:
your own horn. Yes, givi it a good
blast, and let modesty blush if she
will. Tins false delicacy has been
the stumbling block of thousands of
real good and capable men. Make a
noise; it will attract son ebody. Let
the world know that you are alive
and intend to drive things until you
gel to the top of the hill and make a
fortune. To the men of energy and
persevenince mountains are but mole
hills. Tis only the drones that fail..
They are always looking on the black
side, predicting disaster, always cotn.-plaini- ng

of hard times, alwavs wait-
ing for something to turn up, Such
men will never find good times, nor
prosperity. Neither will they ever
find friends or admirers among first-cla- ss

business men. If you would
succeed in anything, don't stand still.
Go ahead. Don't be afraid. Do some-thing- .

If you don't blow the horn
somebody else will, but not for your
benefit except 'in a horn.'

Then toot your horn, you great and small,
Your right is not disputed.

For he that tooteth not his horn
The same shall not be tooted.-- "

Tire Win:at Crop. It is estimated
that the entire wheat crop of the country
will aggregate the present year 325,00G --

000 bushels. The crops and exports for
a series of years have been as follows:
Year. Crop Bush, Expts Bush.
187o" 25(1,000,000 o3,000,00()
187.-- 1 292,000,000 69,500,000
1874 309,000,009 70,000,000
1873 281.000,000 91,500,000
1872 2o0;000,000 57,200,000
1871 231,000,900 29,300,000
1S7() 03,5 ooo,000 51,000,000

52,000,000
18G8,... ,224,000,000 43,700,000

0


